
O0N'T SCOLD 
a man for groaning when he has 
Rheumatism or Neuralgia, % he pain 
is simply awful. No torture in the 
ancient times was more painful than 
these twin diseases, But--cughtn’t 
a man to be blamed if, havio¢ Rheus 
matism or Neuralgia, he wont 
Ath-lo-pho-ros, when it has ¢ 
thousands who have suffered in the 
same way ? It has oured hundreds 
after physicians have pronounced 
them incurable, 

“The skill of five fans could pot 
cure ma of mgm which bed settled 
in the hips, neck and shoulders, 
wan the pain that sleep was almost impos 
sible, The first dose of Athloph ros gave 
me relief, and the third enab wo to 
i> four and a half hours withou: waking. 
continned ita nse snd am now wofL" 
Rev. 5, I. TROYER, New Altany, Ind. 

Ear-8end 6 cents for the beautiful colored ule 
ture, * Moorish Malden.” 

THE ATNLOPHOROS CO 112 Wall St. M ¥ 
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HENRY ROSSMAN, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAILMER, 

TussevviLLE, Pa. 

aebpniince 3 ce ements 

He keeps in stock a full line 

of Coffins, Caskets, Shrouds, 

Burial Robes, etc., etc. 

OQ en smssennan { ) meni. §} 

Funerals attended wilh 

a very fine Hearse. 
17janly 

MANHOOD 
How Lost, How Restored ! 

Just published, a new edition of 

DR. CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY 

on the radical cure of Bpermatorrhoes or incapac 
ity induced Ly excessor early indiscretion, 

The celebrated author, in this admirable essay 
clearly demonstrates from a thirty yean' practic: 
that the alarming consequences of early error 
may be radically cured. pointing out 8 mode of 
eure st once simple, certain, apd effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer no matter what hie 
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply 
privately and radically. 
Sa This lecture should be in the hands o 

every youth and every mau in the land, 
Sent nnder seal, in plain envelope, 0 address 

post paid, on receipt of four cents or two postage 
stamps, Address, 

Sample of medicine free, 

HE CULVERWELL MEDIAL CO. 
1sA nn 8t., New York, N.Y. Posfl ce Box, 45 

to canvass for the sale of Nurery 
Stock! Steady cruployment priaranieed SALARY 
AND EXPENSES PAID, Apply at once. stating age 

Chase Brothers Company, “ROCHESTER N.¥. 
  

Write your Apost 
10C, mice anid nl OR pintol) A. on AC 

al card and send to the only leglitima ¢ Sporting 
and Sensational in the country and receive 

od Vows Ait ans thier Oh 
iy and above board, Order ve Co rough cw hy 

gniy Returnable if not sold. % New York 
TED News, No, 202 , New York, 
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| Strange Contrasts in the Distri- 
bution of Relief, 

THE SYSTEM OF PERCTONTAGES. 

“To Him That 

Seems to Be 

Hath Shall Be Given,” 

the Motto—A Flan Which 

Allows 810,000 to a Weunlthy 

and but $1,200 to » Destitute 

Merchant 

Widow, 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 14.—The pay- 

ments to the all in the first 

three classes, have been completed, the 

total amount disbursed in two 

being $107,083, To the 

awarded £65. 000, most of which will be 
used in purchasing annuities 

The balance ot the great rofief fund 
will go to others not 80 needy 

The Hasis, 

A reporter called at the rooms of the 
board of inquiry and learned that their 

work in the other two classes is com 
pleted. He aned, with great 
surprise, that the larger part of the 
money will gi th  . and well- 
to do people. Those i paid ars 

hare in 

worth probabl 

and the merchant, 
000, who has ably as much 

left; the workingman, lost 

from to Sil and the wealthier 
resideut, who lost probably $10,000 and 

has his real estate leit The calculation 
now is to pay them on a perc 

basis being probably 30 per cent, 
cording to this the wealthier men will 
get nearly all, and the poor, who have i 
nothing, will be left to suffer. A maxi 

mum limit of $10,000 has fixed, 
that no one can get over that amount 
but it cont: trangely to allow 
wealthy business man $10,000 and fix 
the outside limit for a widow 

$1,200, as has been done, 

An Example. 

How this will work is 
rated by the of 

who are now set down to recoive 
000, One is that of a firm of 
whose business and 
stroved. Their loss 

them the highest amount 
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was such as to give 
They still 

have remaining their business site, 
which would sell today for £20,000 

and each member of the firm has 
on which he can build a hom One of 
them owns several good tenement house 
that were not at all damaged and conse 
quently very valu and the other 
whose home was burned on t} 

the flood, od his from th 

insurance ox MI panies, woth hav 
bonds, mortgages and SHY i ul stock 

drawing interest, and each is worth §0.- 
O06 or S40, 0040, 
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His Haste Lost Him a Job, 

LascasteRr, Pa., Oct i 
W. T. 8. Gable was | 
stated that if he 

he would fis 
bury it decently, 
less when he reac 
there he fo und Mis 

a beautiful young 
Was appear: n 

Iaudanum bo 
wore 
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Nisappoin nt in love 
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favorite little nephew as a sul 
for a deathbed. 
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A Minister Disciplined, 

Pirrseuna, Oct, 14.—1In the 
Episcopal conference Col. 

Danks, the well known clergy 

suspended from the ministry OTe 

year and reprimanded bug Bi Foss 
ol. Danks commanded the civ-third | 

Pennsylvania volunteers during the late | 

war He was charged with : 

unbecoming a minister of | 
Thomas A. Blashiord, an 
agent and superintendont of t by 
school of the Mt. Washington church, 
over which Danks presided, accused tho | 

latter of threatening his life. 

{ethodist | 
John A. | 
man, was ! 

for 

conan 

No Dealings with Secalpors 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14.—""The report | 
appearing in some of the papers that the | 

Pennsylvama railroad was manipulat. 

ing the return portion of tickets issued 

for the Knights Templar conclave at 
Washington and placing large blocks of 
stich tickets in the hands or scalpers.” 
said a prominent official of the Pen: 
sylvania railroad, ‘is untroe in every 
particular. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
company has never had any dealings 
with scalpers, has not now, nor ever 
will have.” 

Strack by Lightning Four Times 

Suanos, Pa., Oct. 14, For the fourth 
time in the last ten years Mra Archi 
bald Rankin, wife of a farmer of this 
county, was struck by hightning, and 
with the exception of losing conscions- 
ness, sustained no injuries. Local phy - 
siciang who are acquainted with the 
facts are Jrazied to account for the 
wonder, Mrs. Rankin is an elderly lady 
of ordinary physique. She is very sen- 
sitive to the approach of storms, 

Cashier Jessup Indicted. 

ScraxToN, Pa., Oct, 11.—~The grand 
jury returned indictments for embezzle- 
ment and larceny against Cashier Jes 
sup, who wrecked the Serapton City 
bank by misappropriating $120,000 ofits 
funds. It had been stated that Jessup 
would escape trial by reason of amicable 
settlement, 

With a Stone Tied to His Neck. 

Laxcaster, Pa, Oct 14. ~The body of 
Emanuel Carpenter, aged 45, a promin- 
ent citizen of Lititz, was found in the 
famous Lititz spring. A fifteen pound 
stone was tied around his neck, and his 
aeath was undoubledly suicidal, No 
cause for the act has been discovered, 

Dutehh Annie Found Guilty. 

sSarrnronrt, Pa, Oct, 12, Annie Mil 
ler, alias “Dutch Annie,” who ha 
been on trial here for the killing of Bill 
Hilton last August, was found guity of 
murder in the second degree and will 
probably suffer the full penalty twelve 
yearw' imprisonment.   
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Murderer Moss 

WiLkespanrie, Pa., Cet. 12. --George 
W. Moss, who killed his wife in this 

city, was taken to jail in a dying con. 
dition, After killing his wife dewt he 
put three bullets into his own head, all 

of which still 1emain there, ‘Lhe crime 
was planuncd wit eration. He told 
an acyusintance had no work, 
no money, no hom i nothin: to live 
for. He also said that he would kill his 

jealous, 
in a hall 
cecution. 
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old, and 
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It is said he also tried to kill 
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A New Double Track. 

PriLAbELPHIA, Oct. 12. The Reading 
railroad has let contracts for double 
tracking line from Shamokin to 
Sunbury, Pa., a distance sixteen 
tiles, and from Lewisbure West 

Milton, a distance of five miles, 

the 
of 

to 

Cut His Throat with a Bread Knife. 

Brapronb, Pa., Oct. 12. A Pikeville, 
N. Y.. special to The Era says 
Easton, a farmer residing one mile north 
of herve, committed suicide while 
porarily 
with a bread knife, 

1 y 
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Basiness Failure, 

Atrestows, Pa, Oct. 14. 

to Alderman John W, 
efit of his creditors, Ww 
about $15,000, and liabilities $14,000, 

Killed by a ¥all of Conk 

Winkesparge, Pa., Oct, 

mines here, was killed b 
tons of coal. Two Polis 
badly injured, 

miners were 

Gored to Death. 

Cantrsne, Pa... Oct. 19. «An infuri- 
ated bull gored to death the 19-year-old | 
daughter of Mr, Rhodebaugh, living 
near this city and severely injured an- 
other child. 

50,000,000 Feet of Lumber Darned. 

BROCKWAYVILLE, Pa... Oct. 14,—A 
fire in the bourd yard of RE. 
wright's mill at Horton City burned 
50,000,000 foot of lumber, Loss, 
$176,000, 
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A. Frey, manufacturer of confectionery, | 
has made an assignment of his property | 

Sepp for the ben- | amets are] positive information on the subject. 
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The Amevican Forestry Congress 

Puitaperenia, Oct. 15.~Gentlemen 
fror: all parts of the country interested 
in tree planting from the stand point of 
universal will gather here to- 
night to attend the opening session of 
the combined meeting of the American 
forestry congress and the Pennsylvania 
Forestry association. The joint bodies 
will meet in Horticultural hall. The 
occasion marks the eighth annual gath- 
ering of the congress, and the fourth an- 
nual 1 of the Pennsyivania or- 
gamzation 
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Pitects of the Car's Viaik 

Brrtax, Oct. 15, Statesmen, diplo- 
matists and politicians express the heart- 
jest satisfaction with the result of ex- 
change of views between the czar and 

Of these resulis 
little is positively known, but there 
seems excellent ground for believing 
that misunderstandings have been 
cleared and that the outlook for peace 
has been greatly improved, Speculation 

is of course rife in the absence of any 

Axtell Lowers the Record. 

Teane HAUTE, Ind, Oct. 12.—Axtell, 
| the 8.year-old stallion, with the help of 

12. ~Peter | 
McManus, a coal worker at one of the | 

a fall of fifty | 

the running horse Farmer John, was 
sent to beat the S-year-old record (2:18§) 
held by the California filly Sienola, and 
lowered it 1} seconds, 

Vonlanger Invited to Canada. 

MosTirEaL, Oct, 11,-5At a secret meet- 
ing of the members of the old French 
colony here it was decided to invite Gen, 
Boulanger to take up his residence 
among his compatriots in Canada. 

A Nobleman Naturalized. 

Wasmixarox, Oct. 15. -~Franocis Fava, 
the son of the present Italian minister 
to this country, qualified as a citizen of 
the United States at the state depart. 
ment. Mr, Fava is an Italian noble 
man, ' 
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this hotel equal to any in the county 

washed clean, save a deal of | 
*abor and shoe leather, | 

every respect, for man and 
charges very moderate 
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Soild by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggiste, &e, 

The best Harness Dressing 
in the world, 

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA. 
i re PESNSYLVANIA BIATE COLLEGE 
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RAT-LAW, 
CENTRE CO., PENNA 

i WO Of Wik; practice in al 
* ovaries; Consuliation in German and English 
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start in his business, | nr) By mir. we | JOHN KLINE, 
yi we will start yon “ t delay wut | ATTORNEY-AT LAW, BELLEFONTE. Pa 

: » ' * {Office on second floor © Furst’s pew 
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eonsuited in Eoglish or German, 7 'y84 
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| "AMES L. HAMILL, (J 
Attoroey-at-Law, 

| Office with D. 8, Keller, Esq., North 
side of High street. 

i J D. MURRAY, 
* Centre Hall, Pa, 

Dealer In DRUGR, popular Patten. Medicines 
Whiskey, Brandy, Wine, snd Holls 4 Gin kept 
and sold for medicinal purposesor ‘v, Bore open 
every day inthe week, may 

CEXTRE COUNIY BARKING ©OO., 
BELLEFONTE, PERNA 

Receive Deposits and allow Inlerest : 
Msoount Notes: Buy and Sell Government 

Becurities ; 
JAB, A. BEAVER, J. D. BHUGERT, 

Cashier President, 
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Wanted 

D*= G. GUTELIUS.— 
Dentist, Millheim. Ofie 

professional] services to the public 
prepared to perform all operaticr 
denial profession. He is now full: 
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~-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 

-- FURNITURE -:- 
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits 

Side Boards, Lounges, Tables, 
Bedsteads, Wood and Cane-Seat Chairs 

Undertaking a Specialty. 
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oh a ge mg Sh ha Slag Be 3 % 

for Infants and Children. 

i recommend Jt as superior W any prosoripiuon 
known to me." LA Ascuse, M.D, 

111 Bo, Oxford 88, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

i veliois a. 

wilous lajurious medication. 
Tas Cevvars Coweary, 102 Palton Rivest, X.Y. 

“Cantoris is so woll adapted to children that § Onstorin enreg Colle, | EE TE    


